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„.reir ,.nii,e iishtoi doit.n.na|ra.^ hffWMwwp», «* ™ * A }m)m^ tmmM.tulmmu.

by becoming a terrllor, oT lb. tM* ft? t *W£!S£S5^ÜSig

st ni te * ware tL .wl t»' S twelve ®ï«ee? éK<2 ffie diao Government, the course .bey have taken lobe of petroleum and spirits of Within this fine of defence and at,emediL
extent, ebook lbe eensibi’litiee M eomei eê’râ’tome.b'w ».Üb2u»’' h'teM Mr* itmUSTSm 'Üeli'” SRS? Ibîï.'ï S'»1"1 •" C? £W S? X'skMUS^fi

.b»» t.,^ - ..ob ss$sftwss5s?.s tsssamlKSW,rPe .. ...Id *e.d lb.m ,0 .bank 6* J- SUL?Oe„. Ig^-j. SSgb ^S,S'S2.S"'^ SSÆÎÜWBÏ& SStiSS

Ike onion/ and after that assert that union i# ,Pi,'te P®lroJ®"m* At nightfall tbe master fleet, consisting of tbe Kroopriez, the Fried- 
waoted upon 'fair and equitable terms.’ of.0n?.^::. * kghtere rubbed a match, and rioh-Uarl, and ihe Wtjhelm;;are beingiltfit- 
Beggere oennet be cbooeere. u «'ter lighting a lamp, carelessly threw away ed, the Kronprioz lost its mast io a storm

My proposition is, that British Colombia ttemkttll. It ».U'»pnn n ease of petroleum, duringiie last voyage from Fogland., The 
baa a business yielding four boodred thong- !rblctl, immediately ,took fire aud exploded offloers of the North German Navy* Siyslhe 

: apd dollars, per ensued, end which she does 60 *c*lanl *be lighter (which bad 950eases eurrespiondeot,'do not seem to posses* ibe 
pot wish to part with. Oanads, however, of pelrolèbm) was e mass of flame*. Tie experience and ability which distinguishes 
desires tojobtaio that business, and it irust f°P<B _ which secured It to the shore were their colleagues of France sofT England.’ 
be presumed, she thinks it will be profitable borned and tbe risiD8 ,lde drove it np tbe The Victoria frigate ie also et Kiel, having 
for her to do so; Is British Columbia to r,ver lPward »b0 mas* of shipping. Efforts just arrived from M«*ioo, where it bar auff- 
sell for a price relative to her income ? or for 8Te*»;a‘ ®D®a made—thoughtlessly enough— ered considerably from etqf ms, ,Tbe gunboat 
a smaller sum than Canada says it Will yield ‘° scuttle tbe lighter. 1 hey were successful; Mèteor, from Daotsio, is preparing to follow 
to her} ba* 88 H Went down Under the water the to the Mediteranepn the frigate .Elizabeth;

Tbe position that ‘S’ sod‘R W- assumes barnin* petiolenm ^ose to the sarrac^ nod said to be tty far the Best in the Wartb Gsr- 
» that British Colombia bas a business ioen ®°*ere^ ^lf * ®fle df tbe river with man navy. As for the other ships of itar 
yielding *400,000 a year, which she wishes 000 sbeft of berce ”hich floating in tbe harbor they are neetfy all réàdy'to
to gel rid of and Oaoada to take, but tells ®MeB O* P«>troleum oanti»a»lly ted. Tbe put to sea, and BsarwAdiurel Meld.hrtea 
ber at the same time, however muoh it yields “8n,e8 Bonn enveloped and totally destroyed on with great aetivity nil the armamfebts 
now, the.income will, fall off at least *100,- lblrl? (none of them Amhucan), completing the works of orgaoization.epd
000 perpaonmas sooa asebe gets possession S?n,î of which;,had a full cargo aboard, construction in tbe town. ‘In a word/ eqn«

I he lowest estimate reckons the loss at gl,- tludei the correspondent, ‘Kiel ie destined 
200^008 gold ; the Highest at *8,006,»00 even mor'e ïhàn Witheltushàven1 to b'è&bbe

lgttni JBttkltj Sritsjj Calami.
y, ru7-jv r •£ KOTTTJ - g JAY-------

Wednesday,Ncwember 24,1869
, i 1.1 oi m Hieitipfig .

tWenldjIl iPait a-yy.t at ox
r»-.

gain toe nhkVtowniok. V,B 
race commenced1 Witness Was notified to re- 
place this pickets,bht^e? éould'mft do it1 
then, so be pnllea ibe side ef the tent down 
to'preveni aov eOdgetiing iOto it frotn the 
fence side George BibhnrdtoU ewdre that 
from twelve to sixteen féét of the fence wert 
removed. Mr. P. H. Gierke," one of 'the 
Race Committee, testified that bè told Mi.
Mkdy—Mr. Bishop objeeted a* Mr. Mady 
was not a party to this action. Mr. Biaho_ 
then addteseed the Conn, claiming that 
there had been no evidence adduced to shew 
that thé' course' is tbe property of tfle^
Crown; be also claimed that no 
beeo done ; that 
booth, looted it necessary to 
ihe pickets, which Were replaced tbe next 

" morning in better condition then When they 
were removed _ He would like to know 
wherein the rights of tbe Committee bad 
been invaded, and wheVe ma ioe on the part 
of Wilcox bad beeo shown 1- Upon the re
quest of tbe Magistrate, Mr. Clarke sa:d that 
the prosecution was instituted to prevent a 
recurrence i E the, act; Many's booth was 
removed from tbe spot allotted it and the 
pickets waste takea down • told' Mady that 
he must put tbe pickets up again and pul 
Ibe sail elothi down ; he refused, saying be 
would aland the oonseqnéooèa, then edm- 
plained to tbe Pdlice. The magistrate ad
dressed tbe defendants upon the,impropriety 
of their conduct, and levied a fine of £6, 
the loll extent of the law.l 1 Mi
J .• *4- .rP.t'ifii - -----—-i , ’ !

i .OntcwATiog , or THS Mnwl. — The , J t , ,
Newsman declines our proposition to submit <WU>0- wnh (ra“ada ,h® la,,e,r ”‘iRbl “Jr 

" vi, . . your income will be smaller and therefore a
the qneattoo of ibe respective circulation Of ,large subsidy cannot be afforded.

II Btitieh Oi lombia shuns union with 
Canada, bat Canada foroes that union upon 
her and .yvilhl it the tariff, she cannot »ith
any show of jastioet.ibake tbe govertrment ! bottle in rapid anocesaioo and the ‘ tone ’ of in 
of British Columbia bear tbe los«, whatever e imbibers was the moat exalted. But mon on Ihe1 
that, may be, arising therefrom. British Col- fioafly “men reaction ; a drove ness over- meaning of modefocivüii 
jnmbiB does nut want the Canadian tariff, took the majority and all Bnt font departed,

This quartette bad'fit ’ an nobly that the 
field was litérally utréwn with thèiV bodies 
nod aidWaS required to get them home. Ac
cordingly tyhe proprietor called a carriage 
from tbe stand across the way and' wi-fi dif
ficulty deposited a customer in each Corner.
He then turned to the driver and iDetracted 
him as follows :

* Dis one in de left corner drive to No.—- 
West Randolph street. Die one io de right

If

submitting il to ^ny such test j but in 
these utilitarian times, when money is 
the great touchstone, most persons wil I 
be disposed to admit it as, constituting 
at -east one element in tbe controversy 
In deaHng with this question we shhll 
feel justified io aspumiog this Colony to 
be a Province of the Dominion, hhd in 
the er joymeot of as full powers ot self- 
government as a;e possessed by a terri
tory of the United States. Annexation 
would give us tree access tc the markets 
of the United Stqie* ; but it would at 
the same time give them free access to 
our markets. Every vestige of protec
tion would then.;be swept away. It 
would render us spbj ct to the Customs 
tariff of tbe United States, a tariff aver
aging three times as much as our present 
One, and five time- as much as the Cana
dian tariff, thus rendering tbe commercial 
eopremacy of Viçijoria extremely prob
lematical, at least) in so fur as tbe pre
sent generation is concerned.* It would lbe Colom^t and News to a practical test 
inflict a > equally opptessive and infi- «ritb U money pènélï* attached, because be 
niiely more vexations scale of internal (the Aewsman) miyht be called ou to donate 
taxation. Every ibcume, every business ttoni “*25o to $500” in charity. He gob- 
transaction, every result of manqfao- «a»8 anoibef proposi.ion, viz : ‘to refer the

«.«Miuz-wM b. |M?d .„d s^æaaBj^ssfôis:
would^mee/n.everv^tari,11’ tbe’eve. îmth’ffi l6”t *b.eI1 exilni[ie.bojil., ol Ae-ortil, than British Ohlombih is emitted 
wtou “ ™eet °8 at eve.ry t.Qrn ».tb® ,®yf8 60111 °®6ee. m ,he pretence of ihe. proprie- ,0 an allowance pro Ortionate to ber present1 
of Washington, rendered melancholy tors of both papers, and ip tbe event of the income, and not the Iraaer one that Canada 
at the misuse ot them, Wt.old stare out Colonist exceeding the circulation of the eaya it will be when ahe takes possession, 
upon ns from eVery veudibie thing, News, we Will publlh thç faet in our col- The difference between British Colombia 
from a bunob of matches up to a thrash- umo», abowing bow much diffarence is be- seeking Canada, and Canada'seeking British 
ing machine. We would, in short, come lbe 10 d,P 11 Columbia is very great. $100,000 per an-ib'o,.»; ,br o, tb. onihbthg ».u,h.i z 3SÔÎ ÿflt-JSUSS "TLb,M. ».,i„™, ,t.,

deb^and submit to a system of axation ibe books of bom establishments be verified figure* should have disagreed so moch with
which is daily becoming additionally under oath and supported by the affidavits S.’ and ‘ R. W.’ I will shortly give them a" corner yon mast taka to de marple front on 
unbearable, which has completely para- ot me pressmen and, carriers of each office few more figures—pearls, which it ie to be Doion street; near de Paptiet cbnrch. Ton 
lysed evety industry, and bangs like a 88 •» the number ot papers worked ffaily hoped they will not make the proverbial must take htm np de etaire and dell his wife 
huge millstone abuut the ueck ot mano- aod Paid for> Our cotemporary baa now aS8 of, J. 8. HELMCKEN. not to fight mit him. Dat leetle feller on de
facture shipbuilding, commerce and mar onl> to fix the day and hoar for the test. P, S.—Somebody says that the suberita- back- seat take to Milwatfkie avenue, by _

a’ii thin will doubtless bv set down n I „ .------ , tion ol the Genadiao Jsnff for that of British Scbultae'e, next de Odd Fellow’s Hall, and vine. All this W.il doubtless Dy set OOWU Dhchabozd.—Antoine Ugtme, who has Ooiombi. will *ssimtUt* the taxation ol d« odder one'lives by Linkem Park.'
by some as mere assertion, es t og trom been io custody some days on a charge of British Columbia to tbat of the Provinces— ‘ Tbe driver, with an ‘ all right',’ (lammed 
ignorance or prejudice, -out, wno that aboottogooe Obailed Fisher,was yesterday die- hot it is not a5. 05r Cnitoms "reveoae ie lbe door of the carriage, mounted bis eeat 
reads the American papers will'.not bear charged by the Police Magistrate,, It seems now *349,000, or *12 30 per bead. Goofed- and wag offi -l;
ont every word we bave written ? Out there were several men engaged in the al* eratiooiais eay the income would be reduced Mr. Kenkle end hie ‘Joe’ set things to
of their own press will we condemn th^m, fair, at the bottom of which, aa usual, there $100,000, The Customs would then produce figbte about the saloon, and io about twenty
S vs the New York limes, (not bad w.s a wornau—a equaw, , The wounded t»an. *249*000, or $9 per head. The Provirfoée mientea were ready to elcke the saloon when

L .ill admitted "t « The wbtn ff‘8t confronted wiih Ugime, denied only pay $3 60. To eqnalise the rate Biit- the identical carriage again halted Jbelore fée
antbemy it wtil ^ admits.) ibe tfaat „„ w#, one o( .eh Columbia must be allowed 76,800 bead, door. M -V - t , . » • " V
United S ales 1» ràp J 8 , quently he declared ihe instead of 30000. And t* feqoahze tbejdebl * What*8 fa ràhitetV ïnqaiTôd tbe prpprï-
position ot a tb.u_flTSte or too ten-rate proeecotiou failed to produce pM(pbp;aiive a sum df $666.440 moat be allowed. What- ; ' '/• ~ !;t v ! 'i0j the tnpreme interpreter of .the Christian
mercantile power. Formerly the [great evidence to connect the prisoner with the ever my be said ol the Organic Act; one * I baie mstiwiifr a »wd' mtttiap,’ answered faith lam all these. Yon ask me to
Eeput tic stood second only to ^rq^t crime, and the Magie.,rjite >ad np^uggifoi thing i« oertaio—that dbe Canadian geWrb- *e driver. < In passing -ebérply aroecd » dfoit< to téàdBdce ihv saprénie eniltoriiT
Britain in respect ol. its commercial id» '• “ot to discharge huh. Thé at felt to the -omm WilUise to.make the terms of this Bdf- «orner tbe jok ol ibe -Vehtdld tbréw tbèitl 6l]j ‘ïott tefl ‘oiert bàifhi ’t^'ïubiiiF tô the civ&
térests. Now dne looks almost jb Vain, for „ " *“• orack *•* ,M 'P*«® didol shoot <wy mseetnblein appearance the term, of the >*•«•“ beapt I have triWdad 'right ihemVtoti 6ow#r,ùtttki I WWff ttfïlto ' Ki82‘3f
" A a. « ehin nr an A mevi.'an flair at ^l8ber, who did T iProvinoes, and thus render uhe Act bomb- -cao’t telii whioh frottP rîiotb##. fVàti’t you iialyi and frdm him liàtf tè récrive ibéSné.
an Arnencun ship oran Amertuan flag ut - ^wM-li vo^..itss«oM j g^poa» J^hey may give na a fiotitioos pep- T^088 '<** ,e«,n ZÎTefâ ! * wnatoLdtkeZv ItJnl n I d i
ttie Boudon ducks. A large carrying trade ;BPV-iiW*' hmSBOAin. —Yeaierdsy- mem- ulatioo and » fictitious debt tc suit it ■ an- _ • gi ' ? a~t,"?7 aTur.n.1 e; mtil.'.-n , UI. eer'Y'.awi; IMimeSmlii «dull
Which Used to poar its profits into the ing swe «Hon weri btndght asbpre Irons the (,,««,) «.«one! “ t*
pockets ol American cinzen-i, and traiu Bnu.o ebqr tie». Wiedbam, at •ho'-op iq - ,t v, ut.-. , , n ■ . -.» ■ t • ^ ^iMMeifaj10*! SbjeSt ppLna on 4SfcWn««r “toSlkWL
OB atthflÿfOf skilfëtî AtSuei'icah'Seamen, the enter harbor, so a charge -ttFdtiff mg * *,u Io Ji*UMj'fr«B firaSS Valley. iSE^fr,^^4M"'Bn^|l^Wl‘0f9B46leeL*a ^ t&nlà Hîérîght lam eovereien! I Mkab^ 
haw now passed entiMly into British ànià. on tbe» eapteiti.Uentiip, And TbŸèét- -, ^,«.'1 rf.n -- O .tnianoo j i|lw : 1é4fftiitittivFsttpâtéf,-^il®\t5iS,S
jifïJ German hands If a visit be paid «oing Ao'do'lw bit*. Tbe mén hàtF'héén = 'P§AM epwto ; nttitpMbWk'**d 'I éHdtf'httfft jbWtJff0*

.|L ,1XV-lia /vi New York there bke- °®“hore^dsink’og, and tin ttiéewptijiS'fe'ei- ffonoi .Banysa Umonisvt—Haviog lei*- ' ,,lb" , MJN toWhy*«i«®f ; etatiihShalehai ijMtHHM Jtidcé tld-dircoftt-
to the doc ° . iog the vessel io «-best they jumped into Utf-tism I tttoagtit 1 waaid éiep yoa s lew 6Mb^toftaries riy,toenj ft|-, sf “lhifrti>^^^
wiae will be found the steamer of Great her and made tbqjkrpelf; The Police went liaee, he»inii ibey willbe eceeptable.. Graes «Her*[be ihgU'^Stton fiekl jand tbe armbd, thstt «ta
Britain, France, and Germany, almost out in a boat and Rented tfip men. They Y#'l»>y i»now end bas been all sommer very 6°f • iPj i M8î#ffTtNt “ W ‘M •• AMs w oaths throes—ef tbe twueehokfAhaa tiveeiié

.all foreign built. So much is this the Weds sfflténced-ôde id ll wfc&Timpiieon- dnUdtfld so*r*«Ilnwaoiaio loves atpt.sent Iroand~«Pa(IOM^A®JOTd t“ apparent
«ase that Mr. Wells recently declared ment; end .be other Io six weeks. We are j net oow .paning,, dwe^rwylng WkiïMSSr^SS
X an American ship could now be 1 'mJ ^ M ^ U8H, baliiornia,1^Tn. lim-^iebaR §».iSrlS'B
«.iiher bnilt boavht nor sold : Some iae *‘â,e 09 Moeivi—Professor Mbréÿ bers as well as else ft hero, Tim* wav'waéo («OSetSfWi eftdfpie»- wko*#.’ 1 Jtm .oltovv odr ifSw “t

*?r held hlk lSst levee last evening. Tfie boose .a »ao oonld find plenty, ef pa,-dm on- the ^boohi eiiT .eiawsOKJ
wHi attribute WB, flense. The ttijl dress wVffraèB snrfaee almost anywhere, butmow the miner ob8g|hW«wff«of. wo** • I:Ta«tffhppeoab(DkssoistfOtmowsirEkitiri
Doubtless tt.e late war tadly demoralized b, B Fawcett; one silver tea set, by A E hss to delve bood.eds ot lee. ondergroond 8,'ooe. inside the ;w*ll ; the etoons eve edt Notwttbe.a»d.Dg tb. fact tto!
tbw U. 8. marine ;■ hot that wae s mere Mordaont, «d Another by A F Keyser. Mr! to find the precious metol for which to.n! «®'1arlybtftih9t^tbtltn toWUrOMt angle flun«£tS2SS
transient influence, whtéb must long etnee. Brood well drew ttoimpfie. A great deal of tisiPetihraitid. ktr fserej.tW'.siAoited toexoeei WJ,?^iS#j®,tfi^M'f*W8^lyvuÆhsr»S'brn Mdeehd'iÉe, tlfisnidiabtoenf-a^iiOwti
have pâe&od away did not other pauses fun took place dido# the delivery of tbe mines in Uabfornsa ; hut of wii tbw qwestn copied, aen* MMM end g.eti,,wW6 peimw'e iwdery namedMUtsiM
,xlst. 7 Toe Simes dpes npt fleet W tot BV*w».*Pd.tJ>e, etqtyn of otinee.L-weikad-rsihlehi. i btiwte isimmber yhw as*i$r<mg*«itod<itoljto’8ia»» M*rtin,thie,‘polioe*athoiitive ao<f «eteon*r*Æ» ÿa-ïssnsâ^toSflâï r«r-srs SSMststira ssÂrârsESE&SSSB5SSÎ: ptei» as bSSHHSships ot tbe Upifed States from the , drain through the bedrock that underlies expenses aod working in hope. Tbe result *?^ ow lhOBurfaoe, it was found to be eloping i£e,|afi Both mM bed a soar ob fh*ich^k 
oce: n far more effectually tbsn did the Uoyernmeht etreet, to ' carry éff jbé watér ie that mining property is not much sought dO*>D'8ard8 Sl aP angle pf 3 in 10. A valley, eaub ol tbem bad received a bavoeet 
Alabama. I Bob in additioà to the 'îWf *! b, eapitaLsL They havaheenbifL wonnlï the SSSSSSff «A^25ï
it flu. tion of positive evil, annexation competed. Shreial soccess ul blasts have oftenaedara sow.turning their atteniionto [eaobSd^unsacrMsthis^co^r oft be h!Ü Kelly and wens ti. ihe bedside of tb* dyiaf

hope f an Ôyerlafcd By way north of «.^JoÆtinn to traffic^^! bh»! p%W to Ü3. Wnfin^here tbaii^^y bqiWng mil! ‘be rock is ,t leas. 165 feet above one pan ïafE2gffitlS£^î!M2S 
tfie forty-ninth parallel df iatitOde would tba etfopklng hiaie of thé , weather, ‘«toat! rosds thfousth the fertile parts of the oonotvy of' ^e, valley IO ithe nonheru part of tbe o0e e04 tu» same iué». . At itv Innue* îé 
|t»8 assy. A» proipédt of a free port oan’fbe cdte4)thust be endoied.’ , r '.u. ,the land K eoow nktse-op byVthe most.ener- . (Amoog^0,66,1 ,#8U'f* "b,cb was e.k-jted thar Mat iv ,wa»in df
Lr Victoria wvohl vanish; >• *bé woold ' ft ' 1 ***<*•» pQpofatinu and atr.de created bA®éntmned we may name.Abaremre* gB,,i , l,«^eo
not kiren «..joy the; tviummeUI adtfWt-T ®W-TA eott^tfnî ot ; tant; Étwtwo» Ibe wad. Bas Francisco oepi oocti stood v n™nlC° 4)niieo’«.prinMbg offish -DsiAd»
laire* whtuh tbo Cao^dwr-tsviff would ,n,tbeir,^^^k' “Hew In.msb most of the: money for these ^to^be^fTbM ^whToK^Srifo » «f*6>er .fact, that «ow*td» tb# rial WF

ex... •SSLÏÏI.ISS; SSTSrti5s5K!i‘2S5Sihts X)oiuioh>u xnfij e .. wifb a cargo ard eohi, cargo » nil ï Çowd.nox tbe œerchaoto and mouied men ?■fc^Bv »oûui 100 , (j0i K<;11> oceBneM; Thai M,flïn KW»^
d«reu the. lu-at. mantin»6 power ou tins vessel tb a Port Towuseud oumpànyllwV. of Vtctoiii, property owners, &o., help ^ '.Ç* about l<0ft «botsMhe roekf •i8.ai«4|dee.,iWWo„ot et.,y <>t ue'eorivos tr»ut;
c-unt'iisut wit it the prospect of-soon , be- They tt'àvè ètiried borne, dieeppVipiei wiifl liÿ «touqsslw» try eetabl siting an 3 Immigrant A1 ' Vo^oast oornwere sutisireciu«s: ol others «ho knew him ww| A 
ermi„gt:refir,tinAb^.U.,.. Asihe téèhifè ^tbefl opérât^ h^. ' ^ Au’AeyemiobAgjnform^mmigr.n., 8,hat

VMS&LtK- ^-rrr-£«5555 
■ - -r—'Vj'r^rtiLLo, mru$Wssassé

ly luftitori»'vt liUe Dut ,e - df blothing which were stolen seme day* ago eo emch; aod nonlJ net a company tie formed ff u-10 d‘6, -tberu f-ieutenai* VX Rr*eo!| ,he D,-||(jlJg j,urioe«, and tiearw TbétXllëi •
tit* Vacibo. With u itee-port, or eveo frbm b clbthek-Lnéat Ke /eéiôetice of Glty to patiroed eteameis on your, public roads, ,10 r8tir>1, lmk People haa been: ^ib»i he «scapt-d rd'
witu a low lar-tt, oor irovnensc-'eoal stoke Huston. It would sen Vhat ell. the "recent particularly to E-quimali aod Saanich; aod t° Lebanon tu thoimt tpcir hail U. l-b'ru .op a..d then he oame iu Kn«ktnd To»
wootii trak» wtsnfie-vftt 'tut maDttfaCr robberies are tbe work of oativt-e: why >mi from Yale to Cariboo Î ( Yon bave retn^p, it ta cxv-t U t, at toe cm. of row.: j Bf S,UIPH in.t i, was hMWhi.u.8um«d:iw*i
lure fm tre Pacific A* a territory of tbe „ TI -J-------rr ~---------, . to import barley and espott coal.) JtmJma ^ t I m» and .,ttu vt.GutonU K-«v, a.nHg J. a
"MhittiJ tiVatbM maUiif.iC-aro would be Thb U* mail steamer Vonstantioe, der cuuld he sent twmc 10 England and an ''11 ‘j.'r,, ! wh-. •rarrie.i bm in. rlM- „»«n» «H flhff'éë-'

,i iCoowintr as we Cant. ;Br«|tWie, arrived on Tuesday from emt ne and mep t* work it could be landed •* ld6s« l.al.-.Ml hast, Cabed patrip’i* ••rr^ur.»wfo*f> .•
,'iAcu. H. ^itekli-. E owing, as «° at port tWnsend, and wi 1 S „| again and m.numng order i>y next spring. Ouce .««“«VPH' * •» w<„k.„Hx0.*amD. .w.teo 1 *
;; », ,umu An.nx.vIpn 1 P » “ to-mortow -for Sitka. The Oouètautine is get them started add more wnot'd soon fol- BPW-6»(T'"'•'.±!_0!î‘u‘î^''oLl____ A ,,-,uu t.try ,.j, ,ns ha^e reeeiv-

.jt,trMt>le. and that Coofedera- reqo,„d t0 ieave port Townsend on the low.' ' The Her,,*<,>■« Z-.^thVe-, lk,:ttfh4 -d e, in ,'m : 1,!^ ITTuufa It
MtuviuiOie, eVe t it it were nndebi- 20ih of fevery month; * 1 • Ttie California Agricultural Society have not >et nm-1 ./ the a, i o t « w„r. Itj V <u>4 leeenti* Acs «■ d rn .,‘1,4„ '

.would ijvt'uil of "us be more pro. —77---------, . ’ se« one of their «embers 10 Great Britain titkvs-.nviytic.6f ttie Hr nth Mr. itV •rri.nr-::'; tLvkV poors’.) usv. w».'«e..a over L<-ait.-, ed '
il'.-- Liui yell ill seeking to secure _ T«« annual dinner «f the bt Andrew e 80- to •examine road etSamere, steam plonjjbs <iufWt-ie wWh'-nfoy ".-h k < K'-»'SyMi • >it.H6«ÿ-e .'jünBiuiara Tfitf ‘re*
• i kT- t . |,j,t « twins foa.titis Colon Vt mmj"-006 ef nor-noble Atharitwe—will take &c.. hnd'he has sent back very fâvorah e ac- vttiunwl'Wt^îi-.^i $\. Whip ‘-tW WkiH idfetf ; ,uisWV *e,"«i ‘M»hahlel«wi«.i*

" *' . . Jir.'-W miffiou ? '■ Place at tba Colonial Hotçl on |ùe evening ol ètiuiitEpof tbem>bdi,I ébqnld not be stirifViéed Uunfcril* -with -.'.uri A’sw•-Mgrfifc<>*Ltriar nluLuiuclvy of ‘4-."'v 1 i—'’ * '
" » P,1V'1‘X!' ^ lff0 IMbTOTOftA.. toeduiimnnjkljhijâûâdrew’fl Day, to see them beta before long; and as I take .is,- u .«along accuun

damage bed 
Mady, tfie lessee -6f the 
lesear? to rediove some of

?

of it.
for (be interest pf British Columbia, which 

is the better and tight.way of potting it f 
If .(be people ol British Colombia seek

- 3
the Cherbourg of Press’s. When it is' 
ed the Baltic will be a Prossian laker If 
firnnia sboold desire it she will be able-to 
deny nfiepo trance of this lake to, foreign Same, 
8“d Copenhagen, which is only eight hours 
off, will be at ber>ercy.’ 0 oa

lËMÏÆfeMp
on on Ihe* P.paf Syllibne What w»i fte
saning of modern ci viiitaiion 1 The ktVtn 

ot politioal society founded upon divorée, 
secular ecucation, infinite divisions, and 8Mt- 
tradietioD in matters

■*
i A German Adventure in Chicago.
The fallowing stdiy from the Chicago Abend 

Ze/tung of Get.- 27th, deserves translation. 
It eaÿe t ' It1 was • smell bat merry nompsny 
that met laat1 evening at our friend Keekle’e 
uoden the Bhtirmen House. Bottle followed

:

ol reiiffioo
•»lm («tonciatiop of the supreme authority 
of the Christian Church. Could it then hr» 
matter of wonder that when the Roman Poio- 
tiff pob.isbed the Syflabns all those who 
were in love With modern civilization should 
bave risen' in wproer against it t Or chid 
it be wondered when the wo Id, with créât 
courtesy sometimes, with great supercilious
ness at another time, and great menace 
always, i .vîtes the Roman Poi a tiff to recon
cile himself to Liberalism, progress and mo
dern civilization, be should eay < No, I will 
o#t and I cannot. YoOr progress means di- 
oroe, I mean Christian marriage. Your 

. progress means secular education, I main
tain that education is intrinsically and ne
cessarily Cbrtstain. I maictaio that it fs a 
good thiog that men should, think as they 
like, talk as they like, preach as they like 
aod propagate what errors they please. ‘I 
say that it is Sowing eriot' broadcast over 
the world. Yen sap I have no antftbrify 
over the Christian world, and I am not the 

„vie*r of the Good Shepherd, (hat I am nkt

and the ab-
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